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IWU Women's Council Annual Summit-preliminary agenda
Date: Friday, February 24th & Saturday, February 25th, 2012

Friday, February 24th
9:00am - 11 :OOam - Council Members Only Session
•
Session to be at Kelly's Bakery downtown Bloomington where council members can enjoy coffee
and breakfast if they wish.
•
Dr. Laura Randolph will speak about healthcare for women but also how she handles work life
balance with 3 children, being a prominent physician, etc.
11 :45am - 1:OOpm - Kick Off Celebration Luncheon (Main Lounge)
•
Invite faculty, staff, and students to this event
•
Salad bar for lunch (Ann ' s office will order lunch food)
•
Marsha Guenzler Stephens will be our keynote speaker
•
Touch of Class to perform
1:OOpm Open time for council to regroup
2:00pm
•
•
•

Council Members Choice of Activities: (we would need them to register for which they will do)
Mock interviews at the career center
Attend a class
Free time/Spa

3:00pm - Kelly Petrowski - presentation on Peace Corps. - (not sure location of this?)
4:00pm - Cocktail School in the Hansen Student Center followed by Happy Hour at Tommy's where
students could use what they learned at Cocktail School. (Hansen/Tommy' s)
•
Invite faculty, staff and students
•
Sparkling wine would be served (Ann's office would have beverages ordered?)
•
Alcoholic drinks could be purchased for those of age
6:30pm - Dinner at Ann's House for Council Members only
•
Jessica bringing cupcakes for dessert

Saturday, February 25th
8:30am - Council Members only breakfast at President Wilson's Home
9:30am - Welcome (need location/room) - did not plan on having food this year but would need coffee,
water, etc.
lO:OOam - 10:45am- Panel Sessions (need 2 rooms)
1) Jacqui Bliss and Laura Randolph- Women' s Health & Stress Management
2)
11 :OOam - 11 :45am - Panel Sessions (need 2 rooms)
1) Graduate/Professional School - Emily Bocker (tentative), Abby Sullivan or Ade Olayinka are
other suggestions
2)

12:00pm - 2:00pm Closing Reception/Lunch (need location)
•
Carol Brandt - Ann recommended
•
Scholarships will be awarded
•
Food for lunch had not been determined or discussed?

IWU Women's Council: Subcommittees for 2012
SUGGESTED DATES FOR SUMMIT: TBD (We've requested Mar 1 & 2, 2013}

Scholarship, Fund-raising, Circle-Giving Subcommittee
Lora Wey (Chair: scholarships), Molly Rollings (Chair: fundraising) Karin McDowell, Lisa Powell-Williams

Marketing and Promotion
Jessica Shull (Chair), Darcy Greder, Laurie Diekhoff, Linda Stone, Laura Randolph, Ade Olayinka,
Lisa Dieter

2013 Summit Planning
DesaRae Ludolph (Co-Chair), Julie Croxton (Co-Chair), Elly Jones, Ann Harding, Claudia Brogan,
Laurie Diekoff, Jessica Shull

Membership Criteria and Nominating Committee
Jane Baines (Chair), Barb Nathan, Katie Coleman, Debra Burt-Frazier, Molly Rollings

Succession Planning Review Committee
(Chair tbd) Elly Jones, Molly Rollings, Claudia Brogan, Ann Harding

Historians
Marsha Guenzler-Stevens, Pat Wilson

Upd. May 29, 2012

Endowing the Women's Council Scholarship
• We must reach a total of $25,000 to do this.
"40 Members Giving"
• The tag line of our group is TimeJ Talent and Resources and frankly, we need more
resources! Only about 20 members give to IWU currently. Getting that number to 40
members, even if it is a $10 monthly contribution - will increase our ability to give
back exponentially.

How does
this
happen?

Have each council member give a monetary gift
a) to the Wesleyan Fund, as well as
b) to the Women's Council itself

What
action
dol
take?

To give to Wesleyan Fund, send check made to
Illinois Wesleyan University
Advancement Office
P.O. Box 2900
Bloomington, IL 61702-2900
To give to the Women's Council, send check made to IWU (and on Memo
line, write "Women's Council"). Use same mailing address as above.
Procedures for setting up one-time or quarterly/monthly credit card or
debit charges will be explained by Jeff Mavros. Pledge reminders can be
mailed to you at your preference.

tft)~~··
become a self-sustaining IWU council

covering our costs as well as giving out scholarships
have each member contribute to the Wesleyan Fund

regardless of gift size
have each member contribute to the Council Fund

at the "10 bucks a month" level or more

Want to become a "10 bucks a month" member?
Think about the amount of $10 .....
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 cover charge to see a band
1 movie ticket (depending on where you live)
1 average bottle of wine or 3 really questionable bottles of wine
2 on-demand movie rentals
2 fancy coffee drinks
2 value meals at McDonald's (and do we really need these?)
3 gallons of gas (hopefully!)
5 songs or apps on iTunes
6 pack of good beer

give out /our $250 scholarships per year to four amazing women students

endow those scholarships and ensure they continue on forever!
try to grow the four scholarships from $250 to $500 or even more!

fund the weekend summit event for students each year on campus
help create new, innovative opportunities for Council for Women to give back to IWU

Council for IWU Women
Criteria for Membership
Council Members will:
a

a
a
a

a

Exhibit willingness to open doors to opportunities for women students that
may include such things as internships, graduate study, employment, and
civic engagement.
Mentor women and share their own stories by interfacing through both
real-time and electronic communication.
Model different life choices and present a rich tapestry of the diversity that
is true of the Illinois Wesleyan community.
Return to the campus at least once per year.
Share their time, talent, and financial support in a manner consistent with
their means in addition to what they already give to the university at large.

The Council will:
a
a

Be self-sustaining.
Include both men and women from the IWU community

